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UM STUDENTS TO PERFORM CHAMBER MUSIC
A student chamber music recital will be held on Friday, Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. 
in the Music Recital Hall on the university campus.
The free performance will consist of B1aserquintett B-Dur, Op. 56, No. 1 
by Danzi; Pastorale, Op. 13, No. 4 by Vivaldi; String Quartet by Beethoven;
Cosi fan tutte by Mozart; "Carmen" by Bizet; String Quartet in D minor, Op. 76, 
No. 2, "The Quinten" by Haydn; and "La Cheminee Du Roi Rene" by Darius Milhaud.
Students who will be performing are Sylvia Imeson, flute; Laura Schlieske, 
oboe; Patty Bestgen Larios, clarinet; Marnie Nicholls, bassoon; William Blair, 
horn; Shari Muller, flute; Kim Carrell, harpsichord; Bob Camp, basso obligato; 
Elizabeth Lackschewitz, soprano; Terry Annalora, tenor; Bernadette Miller, violin 
Amy Bowman, viola; Myra Theimer, violin; Ruth Fossum, cello; Shawn Bryan, oboe; 
Jason Barkley, horn; Todd Nicholls, clarinet; and Kimme Young, bassoon.
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